Mateus Bistro

Lunch Menu

Lighter Side
SoupE du Jour

Cup $6.5

Bowl $8.5

Ever changing, this is Chef's choice of in season ingredients hauled
in by all the amazing farmers we know.

Caesar Salad

$10.5

Organic romaine with creamy in-house dressing, olive oil crostini,
bacon & parmesan.

Seafood Chowder

Cup $8.75

Bowl $13

Main Side
Smoked Brisket Sandwich

Matt's 20-hour smoked brisket, sliced thin on soft potato rye
bread with sauerkraut & hot mustard, pickle. Served with organic
garden salad and creamy slaw

Crispy Haddock Burger

steak and Brie

'Dem breadsticks

Smoked Chicken Club

Our creamy mix of 3 cheeses served with grilled bread for dippin'
One of our favourites!

Wild mushroom risotto

$15.5

wild mushrooms with white wine, garlic and sweet onion infused
into a creamy risotto, topped with herb stewed tomatoes

Seared Scallops & roasted fennel $15
Seared Digby scallops with in house smoked bacon, wilted local
kale and roasted fennel salad

Nova scotia hodge podge

$13.5

$15

Panko crusted haddock burger with fresh tangy mango salsa,
served with organic garden salad and creamy slaw

Fresh haddock and mussels in a herbed cream broth. Awarded
Best Chowder in 2013 by Saltscapes Magazine, and we won't
change a good thing.

$14.5

$17.5

17.5

Steak roasted to your liking topped with double cream brie
cheese,pickled onions all atop a fresh baguette.Salad & slaw

$17

Our in-house smoked chicken with cranberry aioli, asiago cheese,
fresh back bacon on fresh seven grain bread from the
Boulangerie la Vendeenne

shrimp tacos $16.5
Sauteed shrimp, topped with pickled jalapeno and onion, sour
cream, fresh salsa and lime, side salad

Burgers

$19

All served with mixed green salad, slaw and potato wedges

Locally grown baby potatoes, baby carrots, green and yellow
beans stewed in a creamy broth. A NS classic!

Lamb – spicy house aioli & feta cheese,lettuce, tomato, onion

FResh Steamed Mussels

Matt - pulled pork and crispy belly, pickled onions, aioli

$13

Fresh local mussels steamed in your choice of either white wine,
garlic and sweet onion or thai curry cream.

Morgan – black bean and walnut burger topped with tahini,
lettuce, tomato, onion
Kyle – swiss bacon and a house green chili relish, fixins
Monica – panko crusted chicken, avocado, aioli, fixins

Mateus Bistro

Lunch Menu

Cocktails
Mateus Caesar

brews

$13

Boxing Rock Hunky Dory Pale Ale (ShelbOurne, ns)

Blue Lobster Vodka, Clamato, Tobasco, horseradish,
worcestershire & pickled garlic scapes

Propeller IPA (Halifax)

Cherry Mojito

Propeller Bitters (Halifax)

$12

Nova Scotian black cherry, soda & mint with white rum

The Curse

Tart and tangy sparkling lemon & gin with dark cassis

Salty Rose

$12

Pink grapefruit juice, tequila, triple sec & lime with a salted rim

Beach Fire

$6.5

Propeller Pilsner (halifax) 8.5
$8.5

Garrison Tall Ship Ale (Halifax)

$6.5

Alexander Keith's or Keith's Light (Halifax)

$11

Stella Artois (Belgium)
Corona (mexico)

$6.5

Delirium Tremens (belgium)
Guinness (Ireland)

Sparkling
Yellowtail Bubbles (Australia)

$7 glass

Benjamin Bridge Nova 7 (Gaspereau, NS)
Grand Pre Moscato (Grand Pre, NS)
Lamarca Prosecco (Italy)

$12

$8

Red Wine

$29 bottle
$40

$39

$82

Ciders & fruit brews
no boats on Sunday (Truro, ns)
Sid's Chai Cider (Windsor, ns)

$8.75

$5.5

Stiegl Grapefruit Radler (Austria)

$8.75

McGuigan's Shiraz (Au) $7 glass
Grand Pre NS red (NS) $8 glass

$19 Half Litre
$21 Half Litre

$25 bottle
$30 bottle

Rothschild Pinot Noir (FR) $8.5 glass $22 Half Litre $31 bottle

$44

Bollinger Special Cuvee (France)

$5.75

$7

$12

Still Fired Root Beer Moonshine with Spicy Propeller Ginger Beer &
fresh lime

$6.5

Don David Malbec (Ar) $11 glass

$26 Half Litre

Luckett PhoneBox Red (NS) $13 glass
Ravenswood Zinfandel (USA)

$31 Half Litre

$44 bottle

$47 Bottle

Montecillo Crianza Rioja (SP)
Benjamin Bridge Taurus (NS)

$37 bottle

$45 Bottle

$60 Bottle

White Wine
yellowtail Chardonnay (Au) $7 glass
Grand Pre NS White (NS) $8 glass

$19 Half Litre

$21 Half Litre

$25 bottle

$30 bottle

Folonari Pinot Grigio (IT) $9 glass $24 Half Litre $33 bottle
Rymill Sauv Blanc (Au) $9 glass

$24 Half Litre

$33 bottle

Luckett PhoneBox White (NS) $13 glass $31 Half Litre $44 bottle
Planter's Ridge Riesling (NS)

$38 Bottle

Benjamin Bridge Tidal Bay (NS)

$40 Bottle

Blomidon Unoaked Chardonnay (NS)

$44 Bottle

